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Georgia Southern University Athletics

PREVIEW: Eagles Look To Start New Season Strong
Georgia Southern heads to Morehead State for two matches this weekend
Women's Rifle
Posted: 9/29/2021 9:30:00 AM
STATESBORO - The 20th-ranked Georgia Southern rifle team kicks off its 2021-22 campaign this weekend, traveling to Kentucky to take on #16 Morehead State in
a pair a matches. The action begins at 8 a.m. on Friday and the two teams go at it again on Saturday at the same time. All of the action takes place at the Button Rifle
Range on campus.
"We've been preparing for this match since March," said head coach Sandra Worman. "I asked the team if they wanted to start off the season with such a big match.
Big in the sense that Morehead is a top-16 team, big in the sense that it is a two-day event; big in the sense that it's our first match of the season. Plus it's an away
match and it's a flight. Flying with firearms and all of our gear is a big extra layer. So, back in March, the team set their intention to lean into all of it and they are
ready."
A link for live results will be released on match day by MSU.
Each squad will have five shooters participating in both the USA Shooting 60-shot 3x20 small bore and 60-shot air rifle disciplines. The top four scores from both
disciplines are used to determine the scores.
Georgia Southern returns nine of its 10 members from last year's SoCon Smallbore Championship Team. The squad list for this weekend will be: Bella Gamez,
Kinsley Hannon, Lillian Herring, Ashley Judson, Brianne Staton and Amy Visconti.
Morehead State downed the Eagles twice late last season in Kentucky, 4644-4532 and 4657-4551 and finished the season ranked 15th in the country.
"We've got a returning squad of nine, all juniors and sophomores," Worman said. "The momentum we generated at the end of last season is still going. The team has
hit the ground running and continues to cultivate a skill set of expertise, confidence and competence. I'm excited for this season and am proud of the team's processoriented mindset."
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